The witts at Court were wont to bayte him, But he feared
none of them, and would make his part good. The King would
call him the Beare : Here comes the Beare to be bayted : (this
is too low witt to be published).
He was marvellous happy and ready in his replies, and that
without rancor (except provoked) but now I speake of his
readinesse in replies as to witt and drollery. He would say
that he did not care to give, neither was he adroit at, a present
answer to a serious quaere : he had as lieve they should have
expected an extemporary solution to an Arithmeticall probleme,
for he turned and winded and compounded in philosophy,
politiques, etc., as if he had been at Analyticall worke. He
alwayes avoided, as much as he could, to conclude hastily.
1665. This yeare he told me that he was willing to doe
some good to the Towne where he was borne ; that his Majestic
loved htm well, and if I could find out something in our Countrey
that was in His Guift:, he did beleeve he could beg it of his
Majestic, and seeing he was bred a Scholar, he thought it most
proper to endowe a Free-schoole there ; which is wanting now
(for, before the Reformation, all Monasteries had great Schooles
appendant to them ; e.g. Magdalen schoole and New College
schoole). After enquiry I found out a piece of land in Bradon-
forest (of about 25 pounds per annum value) that was in his
Majesties guift, which he designed to have obtained of his
Majestic for a salary for a Schoolmaster; but the Queen's
Priests smelling-out the Designe and being his Enemies,
hindred this publique and charitable Intention.
Mr. Samuel Cowper (the Prince of Limners of this last
Age and my ever honoured Friend, who besides his Art was an
ingeniose person and of great humanity) drew his Picture as
like as art could afford, and one of the best pieces that ever he
did : which his Majesty, at his returne, bought of him, and
conserves as one of his rarities in his Closet at Whitehall.
His Lord who was a waster, sent him up and downe to
borrow money, and to gett Gentlemen to be bound for him,
being ashamed to speake him selfe.
In his youth he was unhealthy; of an ill complexion
(yellowish) : he tooke colds, being wett in his feet (there were
no hackney coaches to stand in the streetes) and trod both his
Shoes aside the same way. Notwithstanding he was well
beloved : they lovM his company for his pleasant facetiou&oess
and good-nature.
From forty, or better, he grew healthier, and then he had
a fresh, ruddy, complexion. He was
which the physiologers say is the most ingeaiose osmplexioa.
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